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The new building •for the Children’s 
Home now under construction at Hel
ena will probably be completed- yet- 
'tlns fall. -
' G. T. Paul, of Dillon and H. G. Pick
et; op- Helena, "have 'drawn four-year, 
•terms as mejna hereof the slate hoard 
j f  education. '

Leading grocers of Helena'have; or
ganized and incorporated ;Uhe' Merch- 

ly , . with a capital
pf'S28,000 

•The Bear.Creek & Western Railway, 
company has filed its articles of incor
poration. Its proposed dine is between. 
^Jiidger and Cooke City. . v  

The office of secretary' of the Mon
tana Stockgrowers’ association which 
Was at Miles City last year, has been 
returned to Helena with Vf. G. Preuitt
ugmn in charge. ; __

Under a Hew York law, optometrists 
are those who prescribe lenses for de
fective-eyes, opticians grind tho lenses 
jnd make spectacles and. glasses, and 
Oculists treat eve diseases.
’ One of the attractive features of the 

dry farming congress tf> be held at 
Billings Oct. 20, will be a steam plow
ing contest, to give practical demon
stration of the,, riierits of »the yarious 
outfits now on the market. •.

The old town of Granite, which at 
one time boasted a population .of 5,000 
pas .becopie so depopulated that its 
Vast remaining saloon closed its doors 
L'short- time ago. The adjoining town 
bf Phillipsburg still flourishes.

A  woman was taken into custody at 
Helena because" she said she had found 
the savior’s grace at Butte. Send her 
to Warm Springs by all means. A  per
son who makes a statement like that 
Js dangerously crazy—Dillon Tribune,

The (Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
railroad has ceased suspending operat- 
jpg employes for infractions of rules, 
xoi' the reason that such is not an ef
fectual means of discipline. Instead, 
a comprehensive system of records, at 
all times accessible to tho men—is-kept-

and Headers, passed same to the pack
ers over the protest of the inspector on 
that floor.and it went to the public 
marked “ United States inspected and 
passed.”

Martin Martin, 'Secretary of the Mon
tana Stale Fair association, state's that 
the big fair at Helena this year is go
ing to eclipse all previous ones. “ It- 
is going to be the greatest, biggest and 
best fair MonUtuW has ever had and
the indications are that every budding 
on the grounds will he tilled and* in 
fact, overcrowded. Much of the space 
has already been reserved for all de
part intents, The entries for the 2:12 
pace for, a purse of §1,000 Lave been 
closed witli'i2 names. The 2:25 pace 
has 13 entries, the 2:1S and 2:30trots 
each have eight entries. The 2 and 3- 
ycar-olJ pace for Montana bred horses 
and the free-for-all are well filled. The 
running races will be pulled oil with 
four events each day and the purses 
will be such as to bring' out /ihe very 
best class of horses iu tlie west.

Monday was Flag Day

and shows what promotions aud dis
missals may he made from the service.

The matter of the governmental ex
penditures was touched upon by the 
president at’ the first; meeting of his 
pahjnet and an intimation of li'is pur- 
itosp was'giyen at'the time, but it re,- 
Inaiued fpr the secretary of~theJtreas- 
ury to give a,hint of this plan, which 
he did at a recent -banker’s dinner-in 
Hew York. The .first secretaiy of the 
treasury was able to exercise some su
pervision over the country’s expendi
tures, but now that the business-lias 
assumed such enormous proportions 
this supervision is no longer possible. 
It is now the policy of the president 
to require the heads ot departments to 
submit their estimates to ttie cabinet 
for general investigation and discus
sion before sending them to congress. 
It is hoped by this-method to obtain 
•arefn 11 y prepared lists so adjusted as 

*c come within the anticipated revenue 
The systems in preparing ‘budgets’ in 

• oilier countries and it is designed to 
•foitcw similar lines here, and with the. 
new committee on public expenditures 
ccently created by the senate, some 

economical results may he expected.
.Viler IS mouths’ service as a United 

"lutes moat inspector in East St. Louis' 
>>*dnng houses, J. F. Harms has re  ̂
sigued'and has written a letter to Sec»' 
n it ar-y-of Agricul tureAVilson ̂ demand- 
tog an investigation .of the meat in
spection system at the, Hationnl Stock
yards. In this'letler he says: “  The 
nspectiou at the Hational Stock yards 
s costing the people 3100,000 a year 

and-it is'not actually worth one dollar 
to them. I have seen from 1,200 to 
1,000 pounds of lard spilled on the 
floor and which ran down into an open 
sewer in the floor, the sewer outlet, be- 
■ng quickly blocked and said.lard taken 
tip from the floor and out of the sewer 
noth of which were unclean and'un
sanitary from walking over, and the 

filth which naturally finds its way into 
inr sewer. And your doctors Clancy

Last Monday was the 132d anniver
sary of the adoption of the American 
flag with its stars and stripes.

On tho 14th of June 1777, congress 
passed the act: “ That, the flag of the 
United States he 13 stripes, alternate 
red and white; that the Union be 13 
stars, with a blue field, representing a 
new constellation.”  The number of 
the-stripcs having been increased by 
the admission of new states, the possi
bilities of the nation’s future develop
ment dawned upon our fathers, and 
the original 13 stripes were unchang- 
ably restored by act of congress on 
April 4, ISIS, when it whB enacted: 
“ |That from and after the 4ib of July 
.next, the flag of the United fetates be 
13 horizontal stripes, alternate red and 
white; that on the admission of a new 
state into the Union, one star he added 
to the union of the flag; and such ad- 
dition take effect on- the 4tli of July
next succeeding such admission.”

Since that date 26 stars have been 
added, making 46 sovereign states in 
all, and the grandest flag the sun ever, 
shone upon. The stars and stripes 
stand for something the world over, 
and that something is human . liberty, 
coupled with the ability to look' out for
those beneath its”folds under any and 
all circumstances. In time flag day 
will come to be recognized as a nation
al holiday of equal import with the 4ili 
of July, and it should he so.

Juicy ‘Melons and Deficits

Hot a great pinny months agn one of 
the great express companies cut a 24- 
miilion dollar “ melon” —or in other 
words it distributed among the stock
holders that -amount of money which 
had accumulated as a surplus, after 
the payment- of good regular annual 
dividends4for many years. About the 
time of Ihe express ‘melon’ distribution 
the p.ostofficc department reported :t 
deficit for the year of 815,000,000 says 
tlie Helena Record.

The coincidence attracted the atten
tion of a young lawyer of Fayetteville, 
Ark. and he began to look into the fed
eral laws"relating to the rights ot otli- 
efsTtbaiT tho government to transput t 
mail matter. A  study of the conslitu- 
tiomcopyincedliini, that a great parLof 
the mail is being transported by the 
express companies in violation of the 
national instrument, and’ he has brou’t 
action in tho federal courts to determ 
ino whether his interpretation of tlie 
constitution is correct

Section 3982 ot the Revised Statutes 
of the United States makes it unlawful 
for anyone to establish a private ex
press for the carriage oflettcrs or pack
ets oyer any post road of the United 
States or between any city, town or 
place between which the mail is regu
larly carried, and y'et this is precisely 
what the express companies are doing 
eveiy day in the year.

It is found that a iatae proportion o f f -'- HOTiCE FOR PUBLICATION
the mail other than the first-class, 1s t ,Lr*n,ent of,t'ie *ntoriorr> U. S- L;}11 J* ' Omo Glasgow, Montana, Juno 3d. 1009.

Hoti is Hereby given that, Horace D, 
" C r e w o f  Brookside, Montana, who, on 
Dec. JT tit, 1S99. made Homestead cm try No. 
JC7SQ. Serial No. 01917, for \v hi no qr, n lit 

"Sa.tjr s«*( . Il, Town ship 25 n, Range 20 o.

now carried by the great express com
panies in competition with the postof- 
fice department.

It is contended that as a result of 
this surrender by the government of 
its prerogative, towni and villages are 
handicapped and digerì amiate«! against 
by the express compani.-s. and they 
juggle their rates so as to get ait of the 
p ro fita b le  'l u s m i '»  V.'mcn o iu c i-
wise go by mail, and leave the postof- 
licc to carry such only as those to dis
tant and remote places, and all of this 
is plamiv seen to be at die expense of 
the revenues of the postoiBce. .

>1.5! . h.isfiled notice of intention to make 
Finn' . ve year proof, to establish claim to 
the tarn I above described, before Register 
and K.-.t-ner U. S. Land Office, at Glasgow 
Iront n.i, on the 12th day of July, 1909,
■j Cl.ii'-i-int names as witnesses: Charles 
j feCi-h?.n, Frank—Ito v c ,—Jacob—Myers
Bern
f
/F h

An .Ancient Settler

While at work in the Lakeside coal 
mine at Sand Coulee on Saturday, a 
miner madç a somewhat remarkable 
discovery, which has attracted the at
tention o f many. About nine feet 
from the surface.-embedded in the sol
id roc» in which he was a* work, Mosc- 
Mariindale uncovered a lizard, which 
so far as the formation of the rock and 
the surrounding country is concerned" 
must have been there for thousands of 
years. There -as absolutely no means 
by which the lizard could have g«Jltcn 
in there since nature closed the gap.

When first uncovered the reptile ap
peared to be torpid, and while it moved 
it made no effort to escape, and when 
brought to the light, it showed more 
signs of life aud it is now on exhibi
tion at Mariwdale’ s home There is 
tio evidence that its long imprisonment 
ha@ injuriously affected its health.

«T o improve Montana Grains

If reports are true, Montana grains 
are po receive a noiable impetus in the 
efforts o f Louis W. Hill, president of 
the Great Northern railway, to infuse 
the'germs o f “ pure bred grains”  into 
the varieties-now grown in ■ tide state.

h L. Baird, all of Brookside, Mont. 
TnuitAN M. Pa t t e n , Register 

-t ¡-rib. Juno 12.1909.

Notice to Creditors
Hstat- of Peter Chourraut, deceased.

Ni'i.re is hereby given by the undersign
ed, administrator of tlie estate of PtrCCvJ, 
Chon-rant, deceased, to the creditors oT; 
and..': persons having claims against the 
sjud «!• ■ <-asea, to exhibit them with the 
i«ee»-«-erry vouchers within four months af- 
tyr tin first publication of this notice, to 
the said administrator at tho law oflicos of 
W - S Towner, in tlie city of Fort Benton, 
in  tl.i >nnty of Chouteau.

John Ciioup.iiant 
mistrntor of the Estate of Peter J. 

Chourr tut, Deceased. Dated May 4, 1909.
T ~  " NOTICE TO CO-OWNER 
To (' l-'. Forney and J. Barrett:
¿ 'N o t '. is  hereby given that the under

sign« two of the owners jointly with 
yourselves of that certain quartz lode min
in g «!.mu, situate, lying and being in the 
Litti. Roiides, Alder Gulch mining dis
trict ( ’houtcan county, state of Montana, 
and designated and named tlie “ Fine Ore” 
quart/, lode mining claim, which was lo
cated on tlie 12th tlay of October, 1110.7, and 
noth • of location of which was duly liled 
for r«-> ord, and recorded in the office of the 
comity «-Ierk and recorder of Chouteau 
counti. Montana, on the 17th day of No- 
vc-mf^r, 1905, in book 4, of Locations, at 
page S45 of the records of said county, have 
heretofore paid for the annual representa
tion «d said claim for the year 1903, tho 
sum of one hundred dollars, That your 
proportionate share of said amount is 850, 
and which you have not paid, aud of which 
amount each of you is ehargable with the 
stun of 825,and yon hereby are notified that 
unless each of yon shall pay or cause to be 
paid to the undersigned jointly, on or be
fore tfie expiration of ninety )90) days 
from tlie 10th day of June, 1909, the said 
sum of S25, and tbu Whole thereof, beiug 
yonr proportionate share of one hundred 
dollars so paid by us as aforesaid, your in- 
terests in saiil property shall and will ho 
consnlereil an«l declared, forfeited to, and 
become tiie property of tlie undersigned 
anil the other co-owners of said property, 
who have or may contribute their propor
tionate share of said one hundred dollars 
aforesaid.

A!f «>f the above as provided in Section 
2324, of Title X X X II of the Revised Stat
utes «J the United States.

M rs- E l iza b e t h  K eethcii.

saj8 the Helena Independent.
Mr. Hill recently purchased the best 

6,000 grains of yellow dent com m tlie 
world; also the best cars of Wisconsin 
Silver King and the lea best ears o f 
northern Illinois com . What he paid 
for Ljiese he trill not say he. will not 
■say,.gnd-il_really <l<«c;n’ L_maucitZQy.=. 
way. It is sufficient to know that he 
proposes to produce m Jus five experi
ment stations which are maintained in 
Dakota and Montana at his own ex
pense, a corn which will ripen daring 
the somelimes "short seasons and in the- 
Bry climate of Montana'. These'ex
periment stations are in charge of ex
pert agronomists and plant breeders, 
and the experiments will be carried on 
with a view to giving Montana what 
are termed ‘pure bred grains’ which 
will perhaps outrival *h«- products o f; 
eastern grain belts.

The sample from which it is hoped 
to improve Montana's corn quality 
were grown near Franklin. Inti., and ; .he storming of the pay streak, where 
were exhibited anJ w«*u against all ti.e amusement concessions are located 
corners at the X siaonal Corn Erposi-* 'flu* official delegation on Montana 
t:on last vear. Mr. 11:11 lia3 agreed to *iuy will be headed by Gov. Horris who 
show at the exposition this year what 
he has been ab> to do with the- sam-

Jnly, one of the most favorable .days 
during the exposition for such a reun
ión, has been chosen. On July 12lh 
the educational convention will be in 
i«ia.ioQ<iand5‘many :"teachers-fróm thé 
sïaîë'wiii be enabled ’to accomplish“« 
double object of attending the reunion 
a-.d-.the convention.

A special reception for the delega
tion has been planned by the Montana 
- iciety of Seattle working m conjunc
ión with the exposition officials. The 

•• witors will be escorted through tlie 
.•rounds by the Seattle Montanans and 
he program will include luncheon and

Our New Spring Line of Ladies and Men’s Furnisnings|i^ 
now Ready for your Inspection.

Also Many New and Stylish Designs in Dress Goods ancf 
Notions.

We take measures for Men's high=grade Tailor-made 
Clothing, and our Tailors Guarantee Every Garment..

Nov/ is the time to Leave your Measure for a Stylish'Spring 
Suit, You will not regret it.

DAVID CLIME
General Merchandise

ZORfMAN, • MONTANA.

Dodson- and Little Bocines Bvage Co-

DAILY FROM EACH EN,Q
First-class Con’cord Coaches drawn by four good horses make the trip, daily 

each way, in two hours lcsts titpe between Zqrtman aiid Dodson, than’ is mado' ’ 
by any^p.thor line running into tho L;tllo Rockies. Fifteen miles tho shortest.

H. ijTWarren, Mana êrY

Joe Bnowir
BROWN & THORSËN

Ed Thoksuw

'it **‘/«Z Y'V’ «̂ i /ÍAÁ lAHtf__  .*“ » '*'«

pies in Montons 
be held at Omaha

The « x, »sinon will 
in December.

Montana Day at the i air

The Montana society x-f Seattlejs 
making elaborale preparations for ¿lie 
reception of the thousand« 
ans who will be "athered a

ire
■special cats and 

, the party, and ill
accommodations for 

ijplan of the excur
sión will be announced as soon as’ defi-
nite arrangements have been' made.

■f Montât:- The Seattle .Montada society is iu 
_  ihe Alas- j conference with the comoîercial bodies

ka-Yukon exposition to greet the cfiie- j of the Cities of the state and these or- 
ial delegation from the state on July jganizations will join in tlie movement.

• It is planned to devote special atten
tion on Montana day to the inspection

Goods in Case

, w D e t a i l  Dealefs-

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.
gB.ottledj'BâM ’ Î

Imported and Domestic Cigars
k

Lower Main St. Zortman, Montana,

ZO R TM AN -W ILD ER  STAGE LINE,
varrying U. S. Mail, Passengers^andIExpress.l|j 

Leaves Zortman Sunday and Wednesday at 8 a m,

has announced his intention of visiting 
the exposition. A  large number of 
.»rominent citizens of the stale have
also signified their purpose to join the Leaves £0rtmari ¡Sunday and Wednesday at b a m, arriving
" T S \ , re ---------- »* Wilder and Missouri River points at 2 p m, returning the

following days. j. C.FB. S turm an  Prop.
e*7¡e

12th. On that day the citizens of the 
stale become tlie guests of the exposi
tion. The Ifouiana clubs of most of 
the cities o f the we?; have taken np 
the matter and wili be represented by 
delegations to the exposition.

It is the purpose of the society to 
publish broadcast tlie notice o f the day 
and the invitation to all of ihe people 
o f the slate. Cominx in the middle of

of the mining and agricultural displays 
In the mining building is an exhibit 

<«f ores from the state o f Montana that 
■ overs folly the wonderful mineral re- 
-ourees o f the slate. The methods of 
copper mining in use in the big mines 
•if Butte form one of the chief features 
•tf the general mining exhibit.

TH E EAGLE SALOON
KELLERMAN & SHERLOCK, Prop’rs. Zortman, Montana

— R e t a il  D e a l e r  in —. .

Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other brands of 'Imported. qnd 

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey.

HAMM BREWING CO’S'BEER „  .

GEO .E. HEATH
/ t #

. i » « ing in prices
i-.-.

J ?  LA


